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USD ECUMENICAL CENTER HOSTS U~ N. WEEK OBSERVANCE 
OCTOBER 23 
IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
San Diego, California 
The University of San Diego's Ecumenical Center for World 
Religions will host an evening in conjunction with United Nations 
Week which runs from October 21-28. 
Msgr. John R. Portman, chairman of the Interreligious Commit-
tee for U.N. We ek and a lso chairman of the Ecumenical Center , 
announced that the Judaism Seminar already planned for Tuesday 
evening, October 2 3, would now be held i n conj unction with peace 
meditati ons offer ed by representatives of Judaism, Hinduism, 
Christianity , Orthodoxy, Buddhism and Moslemism. There will 
als o be an exhibi t o f representative religious objects. 
Msgr. Portman and Rev . Melvin Harte r will represent Christianity; 
the Rev . Ve l mir Petakovich, Ort hodoxy; Dr . She noy, Hindui sm; 
Rev. Koju Terada , Buddhism; and Dr. Mohamid Ali Khalil, Is lam. 
Others as sisting with the plans are Dr . Delwin Byron Schneider , 
USD professor of religion and coordinator of the Ecumenical Center 
and Mrs. Julia Schilling. 
Rabbi Maurice Lamm of Beth Jacob Congregation of Los Angeles 
will speak on "Jud aism and its Meaning Today ". 
Rabbi J oel Goar of Temple Beth Israel will act as moderator . 
The lecture is one of a series be ing offered b y t he Ecumenical Center. 
The lecture and observ ance will t ruce place at 7:30 p.m . in Salomon 
Lecture Hall, De Sales Hall on the University of S a_n. Diego c ampus. 
A progr a.m on Christianity presented in De ce mber •,vil l be 
followed by one on Isl ,1m in April. 
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